Mozart Requiem Come-and-Sing
Conductor Dr. Jolyon Laycock
Organist Nicholas Thorne
Saturday 15 October 2016
St. Andrews Church, School Lane
Chew Stoke BS40 8UY

If you know and enjoy this wonderful and profound choral work and have sung it before come and join in the excitement of this one-day rehearsal and informal public performance in the beautiful rural environment of St. Andrew’s, Chew Stoke.

9.30-13.00 Rehearsal
14.00 Informal public concert

Registration fee £10; Students and CVCS members £5
Bring your own music or hire a copy on the day £2
Recommended editions: Novello or Kalmus (Süssmayr version)
Advance enrolment essential:
✉️ mozart@chewvalleychoral.org.uk ☎️ 0117 964 2804 or 01275 333014
✅ http://www.chewvalleychoral.org.uk,